Fentanyl HCl iontophoretic transdermal system (ITS): clinical application of iontophoretic technology in the management of acute postoperative pain.
The fentanyl HCl iontophoretic transdermal system (fentanyl ITS) is a novel patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) system that has been approved in the USA and Europe for the management of acute, moderate-to-severe postoperative pain. This system extends the applicability of transdermal drug delivery to acute pain management, allowing patients to self-administer pre-programmed doses of fentanyl non-invasively through the use of iontophoretic technology. Iontophoresis is the process by which an electric current is used to drive ionized drug molecules across the skin and into the systemic circulation. Results of a recent US clinical trial found the fentanyl ITS to provide pain control equivalent to a standard regimen of morphine i.v. PCA, with a similar incidence of opioid-related adverse events. The fentanyl ITS may offer a number of clinical advantages over existing PCA modalities. Its method of drug delivery avoids the risk of complications from needle-related injuries and infection, and its pre-programmed electronics eliminate the potential for manual programming errors and excessive dosing. In addition, the compact size of the system could enable greater patient mobility following surgery. The fentanyl ITS has the potential to become a valuable option in the management of acute postoperative pain.